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Dear coleaguU,
Folowing is a letter ~today by the UNCA Elalc:Wve Conmttee by a vote of 13 to 1.

lD.1Il!2r Barbera Plett, BouciYa Benyouosef. Masood Haider, Gi"""""lo Pioli, Zhenqui Gu. Louis Charbonneau. Nzar
Abboud. Marcele Hopl<ins, lim Witcher, KaiYamen Halscelk. By proxy: Talal 81-Haj, Margaret Bashear, Sylviane ZehiL

Aai:IIS: Mai!Mw Lea
6I!!!Dt= Flavia Krause-Jackson

Dear UNCA menilera,
Ttis lettar represents the position of the UNCA Executive Conmttee as agreed on J..,., 14, 2012. It is for UNCA men-Ders
only.

Five rneiTDers of the UNCA Executtve Cormittea recently ,.......stad the establshment of a Board of Exarrinetlon (Article 6
of the UNCA constitution) to Investigate alegationl of herassrnent and U1ellical behavior by MattMw Lea, the writer and
publisher of 1mer City Press. The Exacutive Conmttee decided by a vote of13-1 (One,..,_ was absent and MaiiMw
Lee was the sole dissenting vote) onJ..,., 1, 2012 to establish thatBoel'd of Exarrination.
The Executtve Conmttee believes that Mai!Mw Lea hes bean using his blog to present e clstorted and one-sided view of
his case and unfairly attacking UNCA and itS eleclad Execl&ive Comnittea rneni>era. We therafora teal COf1'll8lad to
corrmncate to UNCA menilera the Exaculive Comnittea's view of the clspl&a.

One of the five rneiTDers of the Board of Exarrinetion aii'IO<n:8d her raslgnallon on Jo.n 11, at an UNCA Executive
Cormittee meeting. She explained in tnra thlt she fell ollendad and intirridalad by the way MaiiMw Lee had described
her In his l*>g. Another meni>er of the Board of Exarrinetion requested thatMai!Mw Lee guarantee that he WOIMl not use
his -ita to attack him while the Board of Exarrination cameo oui itS assigned task of considering heralsment and
bullying COfllllalnta made against Mai!Mw Lee. M - Lea ratusad to grant that prantea.
We beleve that Matthew Lee hes also used his blog to attack and atter'f1)1 to intirridate the cheirrnen of the Board of
Elcaninatlon.
We heve decided to replece the Board meniler who rasi~P'ad with UNCA rneni>er T - Falhi. We hope the Board of
Elcanination can begin its work as soon as possible. The UNCA Execl&lve Cormittee stro19Y 11'081 M - Lee to pledge
not to ettack. lhrHien or intirridate in any way the menilera of the Elcarrineti<?M Board
The creation of the Board of Exarrinatlon comes after rronthl of etlaCks by Matthew Lee on his coteeps. The UNCA
Elalc:Wve Cormillee belevas MaiiMw Lee has Increasingly used hill*>g as a weapon to punieh coleagues who have
criticized him or who he crossed him in sorns way. He has pl&llishad las about coleagues that coUd damage their
credlllilty and has recently started writing to UNCA 11'81TDers' e<ltora, complaining about them in a way that could damage
their careers anti'or act.lancament possibilties. He has leveled wild and taJsa alegations against UNCA itself- primlltily U1at
it Is alten1>ting to caneor him and remove his aecredlation. UNCA has nothing to do with the accreditation process. H is
henclad by the U.N. secratariat. Matthew Lea has also sent individual UNCA Executive Comnittea rneni>era ttreatening
ell'8iia, suggesting to them that he WOIAd retaiate If they s'4JI)Oited the Exaeulive Comrittea's move to establish the Board
of Elcarrination. Matthew Lee has also suggested that UNCA is somehOW responsible for threats against him and negative
reports about him in the Sri Lenksn press. The suggestion thlt UNCA was somehow behind those reports or in any way
condones such lhreals against him is a false and darneging claim. The Sri Lankan news reports that UNCA is trying to evict
him from the u. N. and that he colid face jail till'8 are false and did not come from UNCA UNCA condemns in the strongest
terms al 111rea1s against any joumatist
The Executive Comnittee also expresses its regret thlt Mai!Mw Lee began pubicizing the Cormittea's internal c:lspl&a
with him.

Last week M - Lee had expressed a wilngnass to apologia for using his l*>g to attack UNCA President Gi~
Piol, First VIce President Louis Charbonneau, Ttird \Ilea President Sylviena Zehiland other UNCA Executive Comrittee
meni>erl, including llllal 81-Haj, Margaret Besheer and Flavia Krause-Jackson, as - • as meiTDers of the Elcarrination
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